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Circular

101,40 LMT. Out of which constructed capacib7 is

Qeen creating/constructing the capacities since

rnaintenance regularly in the past and now

sfiate, Regions have declared 2, 02, 059

Qorporate Office is getting regular requests

infrastructure Immediately so as to use our

F1T capacify as

frcm the Reglons

godowns fully,

DT: 07

unstora

for upgr

in view

Basis with a total
about 80.00 LMT,

mid 60's, Thus

old infrastructure is in d

Such centres/warehouses
deferred for execution
2020-21,

replacement works
quafter of 20t9-

in wnich
upto last

$ub: Priorities of replacement/upgradation works in the

We are operating warehouses on PAN India

Qapacities become unstoragewofthy due to non attending the

Qrganization has decided to put the expenditure of major replacements (

rQads and flooring) under CAPEX to enable us to attend the upgr
u1'gently and timely, Other day-to-day repairs vvill be attended as per
eprmarked fund i,e. 0,75o/o of the capital cost of the construction(Rs,44
b'[ the ROs.

We are identifying the replacement/upgradation worK und
c{tegories as per the priority and need of the cornplexes:

Caiegorl,-1 ; l!ffi.entrG/warenouses wiri<'t ;; declared u.stor
or likely to become unstoragervorthy for want of atten

radati acemeilt works.
Such centres/warehouses which need
replacement/upgradation work.s of sheeting/
such replacement/upgradation works are not attended
then business is expected to br: withdrawn or new
not come.
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It ls therefore requested to send the
under Category-I, II & III, so that a

at Corporate Offlce for executlon of above wdrks
the interest of the buslness.

Please arrange the above inforrnation by

Afl RMs, CWC, RO, Ahmedabad/
Chandlgarh/ Chennal/ Delhi/
Kol kab / Lucknow/ Mu mba l/ pa tsra,

The GM(Comm.), CWC, CO, New Delhf
PPS to MD/ PS to Dir(MCp)/SAM to Dir(
Circular File No,CWC/IV-14B/Consi

cwc, 0o,
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